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ABSTRACT 
In t his p aper we e xamine t he u sability o f t ablets for 
students in  m iddle s chool in  the context of  mobile 
environmental e ducation. O ur s tudy focuses o n t he 
expressive qualities of three input methods – text, audio 
and d rawing – and t he e xtent t o which t hese methods 
support on-task behaviour.  I n our study 28 small groups 
of c hildren were given i Pads a nd a sked t o r ecord 
ecological obs ervations from a round t heir schoolyard. 
The effectiveness of the devices and their core utility for 
expressive, on-task data capture is assessed.  
Author Keywords 
Mobile learning, design, educational technology. 
ACM Classification Keywords 
H5.m. I nformation interfaces an d p resentation ( e.g., 
HCI): User interfaces.  
INTRODUCTION 
With tablet computers becoming increasingly ubiquitous, 
it is  worth a ssessing what r ole th is c lass o f d evice c an 
play i n s chool-based ed ucation. I nvestigation o f i ts 
potential v alue s tarts with s ome o f it s f undamental 
distinguishing a ttributes – a la rger multi-touch d isplay 
balanced with inherent mobility. This paper reports on a 
study designed to examine the relationship between tablet 
input modes a nd c hildren’s in teractions. T wenty-eight 
small g roups a ged 11 to 13 years us ed A pple i Pads t o 
collect da ta du ring a n ou tdoor science activity. F or t his 
study, we a ssess t hree interaction modes – touch-screen 
typing, drawing and audio r ecording – in the context o f 
simplified scientific data collection. Our research aims to 
understand each interaction mode in terms of: 
• Usability as effectiveness i n enabling children to  
achieve goals, and learnability created by ease of use; 
• Capacity to support on-task behaviour as defined by the 
extent to  which records cr eated b y ch ildren related t o 
the task at hand; and 
• Expressiveness, shown by depth of communication. 
Our f indings in dicate t hat c hildren f ind a udio th e most 
effective and easy to use mode. We also found that while 
typing provided the most reliable and ‘on-task’ data 
capture, bot h a udio a nd dr awing pr ovided more 
expressive interaction.  
BACKGROUND 
Education f or e nvironmental s ustainability ( EES) is  a n 
area of the curriculum that is well suited for incorporating 
new a nd in teractive mobile te chnologies, p articularly 
those that can be used in groups and have the capacity to 
encapsulate multiple k ey l earning ar eas s uch as  d ata 
capture a nd manipulation (Smith et a l., 2005), s cientific 
classification techniques (Chen et al., 2 003) and the use 
of multimedia r esources t o r elay co ntext a nd p rocesses 
(Gay et al., 2002). In examining the relationship between 
children a nd mobile t echnology we focus on  t he 
importance of context in the mobile learning experience. 
The outdoor data collection dictated by our study area of 
EES provides a rich context to examine mobile device use 
situated within a school context. The study focuses on the 
interactions offered b y mobility within a p hysical space 
(Sharples et  al ., 2 007) as c hildren move t hrough t he 
school playground to record ecological observations. 
The u se o f mobile d evices within a l earning co ntext 
creates a co mplex r elationship b etween c hildren, 
activities, t he e nvironment a nd t he te chnology (Wyeth 
and MacColl, 2010). Personal tools and cultural artefacts 
are i mportant ed ucational resources; t hey allow children 
to m ake id eas ta ngible, to  s hare th em, to  n egotiate 
meaning, and to communicate (Ackerman, 1996). In this 
context, we l ook to as sess the e ffectiveness o f t ablet 
devices for ex pressive i nteraction, as  ch ildren cap ture 
data through text, audio and drawing. We look at how the 
quality of being “ready-to-hand” (Dourish, 2001) allows 
children to  work th rough th e ta blet in terface to  p erform 
data c ollection a ctivities. O ur in terest lie s i n h ow this 
kind o f seamless i nteraction and s ubsequent i mmersion 
promotes e xpressive i nteraction a nd s upports on -task 
behaviour. B y s tudying ho w children cr eate p ersistent 
artefacts using t ablets, we b roaden our u nderstanding of 
the dynamic and evolving nature of their use as mediators 
within learning experiences (Henning, 2004). 
STUDY APPROACH 
We conducted o ur s tudy on ‘ science day’ at a s uburban 
state p rimary s chool. T he s tudy p articipants were four 
classes o f a pproximately 20  t o 25 s tudents eac h. T he 
students were a ll be tween the ages of  11 a nd 13,  and of  
mixed g ender. Students were divided into groups of 
between two and four (most commonly three) and g iven 
an iPad with which to conduct the ecological observation 
and d ata co llection act ivity. Twenty-eight gr oups 
participated in the study and each was given an iPad with 
the following apps on the main (iOS 3.2.1) home page: 
• iBooks (A pple In c.): a  P DF v iewer p re-loaded with a  
five-page reference guide; 
 
 
 • Adobe I deas ( Adobe S ystems I nc.): a  t ouch-based 
drawing app pre-loaded with an editable school map; 
• Notes ( Apple I nc.): f or th e capture o f te xt notations 
using a digital keyboard; 
• AudioMemos ( Imesart): for environmental sounds and 
voice recordings; and 
• Maps ( Apple I nc.): G PS-enabled map a pp pr eset to  a 
satellite view of the school. 
At the start of each session students were assembled and 
given a n o verview o f t heir objective i n t he field – to 
capture observations of interesting environmental 
attributes they encountered, including plants, trees, birds, 
insects, spiders, r eptiles and mammals. I n t his 
introductory s ession, s tudents were al so g iven a b rief 
tutorial on how to use each iPad application. Each session 
was c omprised of  10 t o 1 5 minutes i ntroduction, 20 -25 
minutes exploring the school and a 10-minute wrap-up.  
Study Instruments and Analysis Methods  
Study data was captured through analysis of the records 
created o n t he i Pads d uring t he sessions. T his d ata 
included a udio r ecords, w ritten n otes a nd dr awings. A 
record w as categorized as an i ndividual observation. 
Some groups cr eated o ne f ile p er o bservation, while 
others r ecorded multiple obs ervations i n on e f ile ( e.g., 
multiple o bservations o n s eparate lin es within a  N otes 
file). R ecords t hat were “blank” ( e.g. s ilent a udio 
recordings of less than 2 s econds a nd bl ank dr awing 
canvasses) were not included in the analysis. Each record 
was r ated o n t he ‘ on-task’ scale o utlined in  T able 1 . 
Assessing the le vel o f d etail, lo oking for e xamples o f 
creative input and examining the extent of personalisation 
were used to evaluate expressiveness.  
On-task Description Example 
Fully Rich descriptive 
detail 
Very tiny dark green spider 
and a black spider with 
yellow spots. 
Mostly  Some detail Black and yellow ladybird. 
Partly Brief description We saw a butterfly. 
Most off Loosely related We met with lots of people. 
Off-task No meaningful data Tech guy has cool sunnies. 
Table 1: The 'on-task' rating scale used to classify records. 
In t he wrap-up, s tudents f illed o ut a  b rief q uestionnaire 
designed to assess the usability of iPads generally, and of 
typing, dr awing a nd a udio recording more s pecifically, 
using a s imple t hree p oint s cale t o ex press l evels o f 
agreement with s tatements (yes, not s ure, no ). The 
difficulty of surveys for measuring children’s perceptions 
(Read and McFarlane, 2006) is acknowledged and survey 
data is carefully considered with the other data.  
FINDINGS 
In t otal, 78 dr awings, 147 a udio r ecords a nd 77 note 
records were pr oduced. Seventeen groups us ed a ll t hree 
input methods, nine used two methods and one used only 
one method. T here were significant variations in t he 
number of  obs ervations pr oduced, with on e g roup on ly 
creating three observations while another produced 20. 
Usability  
Observational data indicated the students embraced iPad 
use, t aking r esponsibility f or ov ercoming a ny usability 
issues t hemselves. O nly t wo s tudent groups o ut o f 2 8 
were seen taking their iPad to facilitators for assistance, 
one for help creating a new audio memo and the other due 
to GPS failure in Maps. 
Survey results indicated that the function students rated as 
having the greatest ease of use was recording audio, with 
only one negative response and almost 90% agreeing use 
was ‘easy’. Ease o f use o f audio input is support by the 
large num ber ( 147) of  v alid audio r ecords pr oduced by  
children. The longest recording was almost 8 minutes and 
an e xample o f a  single e ntry a ppended multiple times. 
Several groups took this approach rather than creating a 
new entry for each observation. 
Typing text received double the number o f negative and 
‘not s ure’ r esponses, with a bout 80%  a greeing i t was 
‘easy’. Captured records also support the survey data with 
respect t o typed input. Notes r epresented t he smallest 
pool o f cap tured records with 7 7 t ext r ecords cr eated 
using the d igital keyboard. Many of the notes were very 
brief; 78% of typed records were less than 10 words. 
Drawing h ad th e p oorest u sability r ating with j ust o ver 
half of valid responses agreeing that it was ‘easy to use’, 
and t he gr eatest negative a nd un sure r esponse o f a ny 
category at almost 10 and 3 0 percent respectively. Data 
captured supports this finding as drawing had the highest 
portion of  bl ank r ecords. W hile t here were 78 v alid 
drawing r ecords g enerated, there were al so 32 s aved 
drawing files c ontaining no d ata. Drawing a ctivities 
involved p articipants o verlaying information o n t he 
school m ap (19 re cords), c onstructing a h abitat p rofile 
using a t emplate (5 records) or producing a drawing on a 
blank page (54 records). The variation in record numbers 
indicates children preferred working without the overlays. 
Task Oriented Behaviour 
Notes had the highest ‘on-task’ rating with 84% of 
records at least partly on-task (see Figure 1). Two off-task 
records r epresented mistakes l ikely d ue t o i nterface o r 
other distractions. Only one text record was identified as 
completely off-task. An additional nine records were 
categorized as mostly off-task.  
Drawing pr oduced t he l owest l evels o f ‘ on-task’ 
behaviour, with on ly 55%  o f dr awings c ategorized a s 
partly on-task or more. Thirty-seven percent of drawings 
were classified as ‘off-task’. Five g roups pr oduced only 
on-task drawings and six produced only off-task.  
A majority o f “off-task” d rawings were doodl es 
completed on blank pages (20 of the 29 off-task records). 
Thirty-four of the blank page drawings were a ttempts to  
capture s ome e lement o f t he e nvironment i n a  d rawing. 
All but four of t hese drawings were co nsidered to b e at 
least p artly o n-task, b ut o nly o ne i ncluded t he d etail 
necessary t o b e cat egorized as fully o n-task. O f t he 1 9 
map files containing data, 11 were categorized as at least 
partly o n-task. Only two o f t he five a ltered h abitat 
profiles were co nsidered t o be p artly o n-task with t he 
three categorized as off-task.  
Sixty-nine p ercent o f a udio r ecords were categorized as  
partly o n-task or  be tter. Audio r ecords r ated ‘ fully on -
task’ varied i n l ength from 17 s econds t o just o ver a  
minute, i ndicating the ti me f or a  r ecord to  b e most 
effective falls in this window (brief, well structured and 
to t he point). T here were 2 5 audio r ecords r ated as  off-
task; four r epresented p roblems with t he i nterface o r 
device (e.g. “should I press record?” and “woh, it’s pretty 
heavy!”). T wenty-one others (approximately 14%) could 
be regarded as intentionally off-task. 
 
Figure 1: Level of on-task across text, audio and drawing. 
Expressive Interaction 
We analysed the records created during data collection to 
establish th e e xtent to  which ta blet te xt, a udio a nd 
drawing f acilitates ex pressive i nteractions. T able 2  
provides a n e xample o f t he qu ality of  ‘on-task’ d ata 
produced through each medium. A majority of  the notes 
contained a  br ief de scription of  flora or  f auna t hat had 
been o bserved i n t he p layground. N otes were ge nerally 
succinct a nd to t he p oint. Even t hose r ecords t hat were 
categorized as  m ostly o ff-task were s hort p ieces o f 
information. These records generally described the people 
that were en countered, a l ocation ( e.g. “ oasis”, “ outside 
toilet next to shed”) or w ere a co mment o n t he p rocess 
(e.g. “having great difficulty finding any animals”). There 
were only three examples of personalization or interesting 
self-expression within notes:  
• We found a FEATHER!!!!!!!! Luv George 
• Butterfly it was beautiful with yellow and black wings It 
was flying near the yellow flowers (agipanthus) it was 
fluttering round in circle we almost caught it! Hehe lol. 
• Ant Small, black, 6 legs, looking for food, three section 
of body wow really huh?! 
Audio r ecording c learly of fered o pportunities f or s elf-
expression a nd c reative b ehaviour. S ixty-two pe rcent of  
audio records contained more than one sentence with the 
average recording lasting 35 seconds. When on-task, 
these r ecords i ncluded r ich d escriptions ( see T able 2), 
personal r eflections ( e.g. “We heard some Myna birds 
singing near the basketball court. They sounded very 
lovely”) a nd e volving d etail ( e.g. ( boy) “We have just 
discovered a lorikeet, rainbow lorikeet”. (g irl) “Three!” 
(boy) “ Three lorikeets?” (g irl) “ Yeah!” (b oy) “Very 
interesting. And it is up in the tree in front of us right 
now”). C ollaborative e ntry was q uite c ommon, with 
students finishing each other’s sentences or helping if the 
main s peaker was l ost f or words. I n ot her g roups, 
however, i Pad o wnership was t aken q uite s eriously a nd 
the ‘reporter’ would r epeat o r r ephrase al l o bservations 
made by group members in the f ield. A few groups also 
conducted an interview style of questioning to encourage 
the flow o f o bservations. O ne o f t he most i nteresting 
aspects o f t he recordings was the narrative p lay adopted 
by five groups, with students of both sexes putting on a 
voice t o make t heir o bservations. O ut o f t he ten 
‘dramatic’ r ecords, s ix r elated to  th e ta sk in  s ome way, 
indicating n arrative p lay motivated s ome groups to  
engage with the activity. 
Text Record Audio Recording Drawing Record 
There is a 
small black 
spider near 
the grade 
fours and it 
has small dot 
on it. It is 
moving 
around its 
web. 
(girl1) We saw a 
spider web, a very 
small one and a 
really tiny spider on 
it (girl2) it's a very 
circular web, it’s a 
very small spider, 
it’s almost invisible 
– very good hiding 
spot for the spider  
 
Table 2: 'On-task' example with text, audio and drawing. 
While many of the audio records produced were focused 
and on -task, t he e xpressiveness o f the medium al so 
resulted i n b ehavior t hat might b e s een a s u ndesirable 
within a n e ducational context. F or ex ample t here were 
records t hat i ncluded s wearing an d name cal ling, t hat 
discussed g enitalia ( e.g. ( boy1) “they're really fat and 
ugly” (boy2) “oh, look at the size of those penises”) and 
that d emonstrated s illy b ehavior ( e.g. *putting o n vo ice 
and ga sp, ga sp* “I am Darth Vader, come to the dark 
side!”). W ith ov er 30%  of  a udio r ecords c ategorized a s 
off-task t o s ome ex tent, t here were many e xamples o f 
records th at c ontained ir relevant ( and p otentially 
offensive) m aterial. Even w ithin ‘ on-task’ r ecords t here 
were many examples of off- topic utterances. 
 
Figure 2: Drawings created by study participants. 
Even t hough dr awing pr oduced t he most ‘off-task’ 
behaviour, it c learly p rovided o pportunities for c reative 
and e xplorative interactions. Doodles ranged f rom 
practice drawings created early in the session to graffiti of 
names (‘tags’) and random swirls. Two groups used 
doodling as a p relude to data capture, while eight groups 
interleaved d oodling with o n-task d ata cap ture. F or s ix 
other g roups a ll d rawings were ‘ off-task’ doodl es t hat 
largely included a range of single words, lines, shapes and 
scribbles. There w ere s ome i nteresting an d ar tistically 
valuable c ontributions a cross t he a rray o f d rawings, 
capitalizing o n t he cap acity of this medium f or 
personalization and self-expression (see Figure 2). 
CONCLUSION 
Our study focused on children working through a tablet 
interface t o p erform d ata co llection activities. Table 3  
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 provides a s ummary of  our f indings.  Of particular 
interest was t he extent to  w hich d ata e ntry b ecame 
‘seamless’, al lowing ex pressive u se b y ch ildren. 
Seamlessness has b een j udged, i n p art, b y p articipant 
feedback on ease o f use. The data analysis demonstrates 
that t he c hildren f ound t he process of  a udio r ecording 
relatively seamless, as they were able to record extended 
audio en tries without focusing o n t he tablet i nterface. 
Participants c ould s tart a  r ecording a nd th en i mmerse 
themselves in the task of being an eco-detective.  O f the 
other two input methods, participants found d rawing t he 
most difficult. In considering the degree to which typing, 
audio a nd dr awing i nput c ould be  s aid t o be  “ ready-to-
hand”, while t he cu rrent g eneration o f t ablets h ave 
improved usability dramatically through heightened direct 
manipulation, extreme portability and larger, more 
immersive screens, i t is easier to talk about what we see 
than it is to work with a screen to record our observations.  
 Usability ‘On-task’  Expressiveness 
Typing Medium High Low 
Audio High Medium High 
Drawing Low Low High 
Table 3: Assessment of tablet-based input methods. 
Assessment of  ‘ on-task’ b ehavior s hows t hat t yping 
produces the best results. In part, this result may be seen 
as a n a ttribute o f its interface – since typing out i n t he 
field may be a little cumbersome, fewer entries are 
created yet they are also more focused. While many audio 
entries contained rich detail and were on-task, there were 
also a s ignificant n umber t hat were o ff t opic, i rrelevant 
and p otentially o ffensive. D rawing pe rformed poor ly 
within this category and many of the drawings produced 
were not directly linked to data capture tasks. It was clear 
that p articipants spent ti me e xperimenting a s th ey 
scribbled, wrote their names and created shapes and lines.  
While p articipants in dicated th at d rawing was more 
difficult t han typing, t he num ber of  dr awings a nd n otes 
produced were roughly equivalent. Analysis o f drawings 
demonstrates t hat pa rticipants found i t t o be  a  more 
expressive an d cr eative medium t han typing. G iven the 
age g roup, th is r esult may not b e to o s urprising; while 
children of this age are generally fluent writers, they are 
in t he ear ly s tages o f b ecoming skilled at  cr eative a nd 
expressive writing. T he d ata an alysis d emonstrates t hat 
audio r ecording o ffered the gr eatest o pportunity for 
expressive i nteraction. The ease with which ch ildren 
created d etailed r ecords, t he co llaborative en gagement 
supported a nd t he r ole-play oppor tunities pr ovided a ll 
contributed to  th is i nteraction q uality. E xploration 
facilitated t hrough a  modality t hat i s more “ ready-to-
hand” supports the expressive personalization observed in 
audio recordings. Seamless immersion is enabled through 
simple controls that are not, at present, replicated by the 
screen-based interface. 
One ar ea t hat we have not e xplored i n t his s tudy i s the 
degree to which the novelty of the technology i tself was 
an issue. While our participants are, almost by definition, 
“digital n atives”, ta blets a re s till n ot c ommonplace. W e 
plan on r epeating a nd e xpanding t his s tudy with a  
similarly a ged group who e ach have a n i Pad t o e xplore 
appropriation with longer-term use. 
In conclusion, typing is clearly the best means to ensure 
data capture that is on-task and r eliable. Drawing o ffers 
the cap acity for u sers t o f orm unique i nterpretations o f 
data an d c ustomize r ecords a ccording t o p reference a nd 
context. This personalization can help facilitate a sense of 
device o wnership, b ut d rawing r emains a  c hallenging 
mobile in teraction mode w ith questionable u sability and 
data r eliability. W ith th e le vel o f e ngagement g enerated 
by audio recording, it seems to offer the greatest potential 
as an in-the-field notation tool. With further r efinements 
to entry structure, audio could prove to be a valuable data 
capture medium, allowing more freedom to observe and 
interact with findings. 
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